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MtltTARY MOVEMENTS IN NEW YORK. |
AKftANOEMKNTS FOR COLONEL FARNUAH'S

FUNERAL.
Tho obsequies »f tlin la to Colonel Noah 1,. Ftpmhaiu,

'commander of the First regiment of Klro ZouWVes, who
died at Wnahlugtou on the Hlh Inst., from lyp'.iold 1'evr,
tbo remit of a wound which he receive*! at the battle
of Hull run, will tako place at ten o'clock, this (Saturday)
tnorriujr, from the residence of his fatuity, No. 1'JU Went

Thirty eighth street. Colonel Kartihtuti was a member of
the Seventh regiment, and out of respect for his memory
Utty will turn out to escort the renin in a. The following
special order has been Issued by Odoitol l,elTcrt:;>»

RIWIAT. OKiien >a>. ..

HBABql'ARTCKR SKVKNTU IfFtOMKNT, AngllSt lfi, 1 sOl
In compliance w ith erraugitrnants made w itli the family

«f that tile t'ei. Faraham, u< officers of this regiment,
fron« reap t to Itrs memory wh a faithful associate mi l
brav soldier, will a-s.Hilda at headquarters in fatigue
wnifenii (wl-ite trowse. si, promptly at "half past eight
o'cflock A '! Sitiirday, lTiSt Inst., to tit tend the removal
of Mu remains from his lulu residence, No I'dS West Thirtyeighth street. Tho member* qf the regitn<iit are in
twl to he present at tVi uliiirch 'corner el' Fifth avenue
mb Tliirtj ufth street, |n eIIIzcji's dross, crape on the

arm. at ten o'clock, lty order of
XlAKSIIAIil. l.KKKKKTS,

Coloiv 1 Conmuuidiug Seventh regiment.I J. II. TniKXKa-.', Akjntunt.
A meeting of Uw officers of the Fire Department and tho

ifire Zcmuyos wie'uM yostonlay afternoon at TVlatcur's,
in \Ya!l street, Vheu the full-owing was announced as an
escort to attend tho funeral tins morning:.

flitcf Engineer Decker.
Pre«ideni ind Assistant Krgmeors of theDepartment.'Presidents of tho lloaril of 'Ituatcos and Eire tornnils

donors.
"<5onimiss!oii-d Officers 'if tho First rogimer.t of Flro

Zomrvos.
IMeers and Committee of Engine fiimpany 42, of which

deceased was lovmorly a member.
Officers of the Seventh regiment

f> cond company of tho National Hum).
Ctvto deputations.

It 1r IT.dty that itrcr Ulcers ami momboTtof lhsik and
lJuicli r'~oin|)nny No '1, of which thn iteoeascd Colonel
van for man, will ah» join the escort.
Thtrfaeort are loiassemble at tho late rtnidcnco of the
eceoSNl, No. |as West Thirty seventh street, (Ma
m< mi ig. at a qnaiw-r past nine o'clock, hoarsompuiiy tt.e
body'o Christ church. Fifth avenue, where the obsequtes
are tc take place al ten o'clock. Tim remains wilt then-bo
ta&ei to the railroad depot, in Twenty seventh street
and Fourth uverne, in time to proceed to New llavon uytho quarter pant twelve o'clock tram.
Councilman Uramlon has been invested with full power

to unite with it* trustees in matters reiutivo to tho-Obse
quR'S and to settle tho exposes, (tc
The body of Col. Furnhani arrived from Washington

at a lute hour yesterday evening, auti was quietly conveyedto the residence of his family.
MBhTTNO OF f flK DOAKIl OF ENdlVEBItS AND FOREMEN
OF THE NEW YOKK KIKE DEPARTMENT- KKHOLtTIONH
UPON TDK DEATH OF COh. NOAU 1- FAKNIIAM.
The above Board held a special moot/rag last evening a.

Firemen's Hall.Chief Engineer John Decker in the chairInthe abreaco of the Secretary, Waa. R Cliamhers, fore,
tan of Hone Company No. 22, was selected Secretary j>rot
W.

Mr. Dkckbh stated that tho object of the meeting was
( take aome action res|>ectlng the death of their late as
seerlate and Assistant Engineer, Noah L. Faraham. He
made a very touching eulogy upon Itie life of the deceased,
and alluded to the high regard (lull was manifested to
wards him as a member of the department.

J. D. foura foreman of Engine Company No. 42'
bred tho following resolutions, which were adopted :.

Whereas, We have been officially informed of the death
f our late ox-Assistant Engineer, Noah L. Ewuham, for
many years intimately connected with the New YorkFire Depnrtment, with great credit to himself and houprto tho department; and whereas, from his character as
man. a fireman, a soldier or a citizen, lus memory dojoamlsat our hunas the merited tribute of an expressionfour resyoct ami esteem; therefore he it
Resolved, Thut the grutitule of the wholo departmentIs due to Colonel Farnnani for his disinterested iso.il and

unwearied oxerttons to maintain its efficiency and discipline,and that we unitedly hear tcstimi ny to the unsulIbS,.i...V,~ ---l.-l i_...J.
......... ... t.»M» iiiMgnij nun u|Pi igirv ucaringthat characterized hits whole career ns a follow member

Resolved, That in the early death of Colotiel Noah L.
Farnhnm, thu public service baa lust one of ite most valli&ntofficers, the Fro IVpartmetit one of ite most able
poppnrtrrs and the comtunnily one of its most estimable
Citizens: one who promptly responded to his country'scall, and upon the altar of patriotism laid down all that bo
hold most dear, and Anally his life.

Resoiwed.-Tn.it we repel with indignation the glanderous
assault made upon Colonel Karnhnin and his command,fully believing that the truth will pluro both beyond the
roach of malignuut jealousy,and preserve their rcpirintionfor valor untarnished.
Resolved, That we tender to the family and large circle

of friends of (he deceased our heartfelt sympathy, tempered,howover, with the consolation that he nobly did
his duty unto the end, and only reached the pinnacle of
his lame by sacrificing his life in a glorious cause.

MEETING OF THE GERMAN CITIZENS.
A CONfiOLIUATtON OF TUB QKKJ1AN UEU1MENTS PUOposp.p.
Pursuant to n call in the Gorman papers, a meeting

composed of civilians and military men took place at the
Cooper Institute yesterday, to take measures in regard to
recruiting for the German volunteer regiments in this
city. There were nearly two hundred (icrsons present.
Including sumo fifty officers of the German regiments.
The meeting was called to order by Mr Kopp, who, iu ex
plana! ion of tho object of the meeting, said that it was
fbr the purpose of devising means to do awoy with tho
present system of recruiting volunteers. Recruiting bad
been commenced for no less than twelve German volunteerregiments in this city with uo prosiieet that any of
them would ever be completed. On motion, Mr. Mancbot
was called upon to preside, and Mr. Schcuerman to act as

SecretaryMr.Kopp submitted the following:.That a committee
of flvo civilians and four military men be apjiointed to
take charge of the recruiting, In co-operation with tho
officers, especially with the colonels, who have beeu
authorize 1 by the Secretary of War to organize regiments;and that all applicants of officers for appointmentsiiall ho examined and ac ted upon by this committee.
The nrincinm oiiieci i.r »!w cmimitian to i».

tlou of companies, and regiments of tbe companies tlnis
formal as soon us ten companies lmvc been completed;'toi to form consolidated regiments of tlie companies now
forming the nutdcous of incomplete regiments. When a
regiment is complete tho company officers are tobe presented by the committee, wi'h a list, fromtrblnh the field and stall' officers may be selected.A similar course is to bo pursued with
regard do the formation of companies. When
company is complete in numbers the company officers

are to be selected from a list of officers, which has been
endorsed by tbe Recruiting Committee. Mr. Kopp, the
mover for the adoption of this plan, argued that by this
triodc two points would he gained; first, a rapid and undclayedorganization of all the German regiments that canbo raised; sec mil, tho appointment of capable officers to
command the troops, as well as ty furnish tho best officerswith sellable positions.

Mr. Mam doubted very much that tbe officers havingIn charge tho organization of the various regimentswould submit to it.
Mr. Korp replied that .11 officers would hive tho samechance, and thai no efi icui officer could be fairly opposedto this plan.
Messrs. Micbjblis a: Koctt made some further suggestionson the subject. The latter thought it best that tho

matter be submitted to the officers of tho various regimentsin formation, and that ther fore a committee of five
t>e appotnto to confer with all tho colonels, in order to
present to them the views of the German citizens.

Mr. Kopp remarked that the plan suggested could onlybo carried out with the co-operation of the officers of the
regiments. If th"y refused to co-operate on the groundthat they had received their commissi")*, then other
measures would have to hi- taken on the part of the Germancitizens of New York to secure the organization of
vu'- iiti iiiiui vuiuuuxts uu a aouti arm urn) ousts. \ cent
mittee. as proposed, wm therefore appointed, oinpos. >1
of X!i-h->«. <: W. Traver*, President; M I'mner, Secreta
ry: F. Fchwedlcr, A. Pfautz and W. Mayer.It was d -ided that another meeting should bo held in
«tdew <',iy- In tin- meantlt the committee wero in*
»truct"d tn confer with the colonels and ollieers of the vajrs.usregiments m the course of formation, and to report^-at the next nn eting.

I THE IRA HARRIS CAVALRY.' -Captain Larnerd, of the United states Army, mustered
fa^'ain Green's company into this regiment > day.
tier:" were sevonty-nino men, including officers Tiny

j r' their uniforms to-day. Thomas Burns is l'ir-t I.ieutei\r.' and Henry TVilpon Second Lieutenant Lieuleniuit.
I: tn servid ." the Crimea, and was wounded nine to j

v.*tie. lie a'. o Fervcd four t ears.a greater pun of
in,. '»j' mv ^orpeaui ip ihp urug'oonK.m tun
I Pit WBUIct Amy, J|0 »a« in Texas, Md afterwards
find ®*wl at Harper's Farry to pnnatlt from
lallin^ 'into the hands of the rebel.'. Lieutenant Wilson
8 tvpiI to the It'iyu) iripli dragoons, and wus In the celc
bi ated i

'Large at Dalaklava.

tliiri "> regiment, excelsior brigade.
Captain laoiwick, of Company t returns to Hashing,

toil this cvt pihg tojoiu his restraint. lb wishes to take
6'x or eight Toung men to till his company to 101 men.
Those desiring ti 0 HI' 'ul,> unniedinte set vioe, ami join thin 11

regiment, may Wply at his office, No.floo Broadway. Ai o
friends of the t«*iment wiihmg to «n,| letUns tothi»
regiment may le *VI' them at his office before two o'clock,
and he will forwa 'I*0 same and deliver them.

THIR V IRISH BKGIMENT.
This regiment is progressing at a rate that is highly

satisfactory to all t. '"embers. On Monday, Caption
l.yucli's company will he mustered into the United States
wtrvico at Catnp Oorrig Staten Island. Recruiting n»'fn.'eshave been upei.e 1 at 'ho City H ill and at L'.'iJ vtlai.tio
street. Brooklyn. Tiie tre. usurer acknowledge,.- iIn- ret, ;pt
of the following gnbscriiitiot ^ hi aid ol tile regiment:.
W C. Langloy « Co *25 James O'Nell $r,0
K. 0. En right Its) .

Iar,ma Moiineghan 25
P. I). Kelly 25 If ,lM " Gamble 2.',
T Lynch 25 J. t,"«uroy, Hrooklyu 25
Jatucs McDouot'gU...... 75 x

NE
LINCOiN CAVALRY^ T

This reglmeut, Orlo'uol A. T. Xlr.Koyiyoldv received lliolr
uniforms a ilny or two Mure, ufter font wool's' unnflcouttt
able <lcl»y, and the drooping ii(Vir1ls of tliu men were
much revived thereby, 'fhc regiment in encamped at
Bollevwe (tartan, fort of Eightieth street, East river, with l<
the exception of threo companies of Germans who are at h
Elm I'ark. Of three latter companiesevery uian has been t(
In active servtoe In Iviropo, having served one or more kterms in tiro various European armies. Anew company.making fimrloeti in nil.1» now being recruited by Captain
otto, wl»o formerly be id a commission for many years in h
tho Pri/sslaa army, anf who lias also nerved in tlio Amerl- tl
can aPmy. His company is already about half foil, his emen being quartered at Elm Park, llecruiting olllces
ha^> boon opened at Hold's Hotel, ht the Howery; at the ri

lent. lu the City Pall I'ark, and also at Elm Park. Two h
bugler*, two farriers and biuvksmlths aud a saddler are ywanted. .

BERT)AN'S KlIARt'SHOOTERS. .
fVrgount Major J. Smith Bimwii and Lieutenant John w

Wilson will tic inPcnu Yau, Yates county, N. Y. ,on Men ^

day, the anib .list,, and remain one week, for the purpose a'f examiulnt all applicants far admission Into Colonel If. jjWordan's regiment of sharpshooters. A rifle will be furnlihiwl
THE SEVENTY-FIRST REGIMENT.

The members of Company II, Seventy Brst regiment,ami
thono enlisted as rocrults, are requested to meet at the
armory, on Monday evening, 10th inst., an business importantto ull will be transacted.

A NEW ARMY CONVENIENCE.
We were on Wedon-ulny shown a new camp abest for the

row of tho officers of our army that far exceeds anything
of the kind wo have yet seen, and which bids fair to
become a general favorite, as wvll re a necessity to every
well reguluted catup. It ia one of those things that the
exigency of the moment briugs into cxistenee, and which
needs only to be seen to b# appreciated. Mr. George
l'arr, of Huffnlo, is the inventor raid manufacturer. The
size of the chest is thirty-one Indies long, fourteen wide
and nearly ten deep. It is -no constructed that whisi
openeil it forms a tulilo large mumght to scat four persons
comfortably. The elieat is meda id' very liard wood, and
is strongly dovetailed together,and amply supplied with
locks and hiages. Its contentr aro equally varied and
useful, consisting of tliree ciairp stools, puns, pots, kettles,apparatus fur cooking knives, forks, dishes,
and in fact everything Hint throe persons
would need in ramp. There aro over Ufty
separate articles in tlio chest, and the wonder is bowse
many things can bo safety-stowed away in so small a
space, the wliolc box und 'contents weighing less tliaa
forty pounds. Mr. Parr bus received letters of recommendationfrom President Lincoln, l-.'x President Fillmore,
Quartermaster (Jciieral Meigs, Brigadier G< nerul Mansfield
and many other military notables. The clicst will bo no
exhibition at the store of 'Messrs. Rail, Hlack & Co., in *

Broadway, where it may be seen during the day. j1
The ehest has been found of such uso that (ieneral Wool

has ordered one to be made for him that will alTord ac- '
commodatsm for twelve-persons, everytning iu it to be.
of course, of a superior quality. t

THE UNION DEFENCE COMMITTEE. t
Gentlemen of the Uuion Defence Committee this is no i

time to trifle with the temper of tho public. It Is iistc 1

than two weeks since you culled for a statement of rcgi t
ments recruiting In this city, and intimated that you t

would give them assistance in |>crfcetiug their organiza- J
tions, and yet you have not made the Orst move towards r

fulfilling your promise. We believe the eauao to bo thai
most of the members are airing themselves at our fashiona- '

hie watering places, and consider pleasure ofmore ini|>ort- j,
ancc than saving the Union. When meetings for iniiairtant ,|busmess arc called a quorum is uol to lie had, nud an ad qJournment Is the result. In two inrtauci*. when it was pof Importance that a puorum be present, only one mem- vber made his appearance, and that oue.Mr. A T. Stew- vart.probably ilio busiest man in the city. It will not do, ygentlemen, to keep people dancing attendance u|>on you in nthis manner. You elected yourselves to discharge a sa- ricred trust, and unless you do ii pro|>erly the public will pImld you to a severe responsibility. Kesign the trust if w
yon are unable to dlKO*rg« it; but there must he no ^trifling, no seeking shelter behind names, no airing of t<respectability while troops arc needed to put down this <:
rebellion. ti

h
THANKS TO COMMANDER CRAVEN. a

New Yomc, August 7,1861.
Commander T. A. M. Cravkn, U. S. steamer Crusader:.

Reau Sir .Having arrived at this port In safely, we S
take the earliest opportunity of expressing to you our *

most stucore thanks fur your kiud and gentlemanly treatmentduring the trying period of our detention at the port n
of Cieufuogns after our capturo by tho privateer Sumter.
Before your arrival at that port In tho steamer Crusader,
our situation may be imagined but can hardly bo realized
by any who have not been placed under similar circum
ntuuucn, urn, irum 1110 uour oi your itrrlval mere, our j,prospects brightened. Your Hist friendly greeting and ylwords of oneouragement wo shall never forget. Your
prompt and decided action we thiuk in a greul measure
caused the release of our vessels: and your warm interest wand euro for our protection from privateers, during tlio r!time of your convoy, will never be educed from our fcmemory. With our kindest regurds and most sincere ^wishes for your future soeoess and happiness, we remAin, {,door sir, your obedient servants, I

J. H. SHOPPY, Master l>rig Macblus. bA. S. HAVEN, Master brig Ben. Punning. wW. S. K1CHABOSON, Master brig Naiad. .

VOLUNTEERS' FAMILIES SUFFERING.
"

TO THE HHTOB OS THI BBULD.
Arm »r 18,1801. |

I wish through the columns of your paper to call the ,,
attention rif the public to the ii efficiency of tlio Belief
Societies for the families of volunteers in New York. ,v
Many of the wives of men in my company have applied t
for relief, presenting a certificate properly signed by all c

the officers of the company, and countersigned or ap
proved by the Colonel, that llic.v had been mustered into t.
the service of the United States by a United States mus

taring officer. They worn answered that tliey could not j.1get relief until the regiment hud lei t for Washington.Vow, Mr. Editor, we all know that nfier being mustered
into the scrvico by a United slates officer they nro of no ...

more use to their families than if they were in Washington
or Virginia, and the relief should ho .just us properly fur- '

nished the families then as after leaving the city. The
lainilies of those in my company who live hi Brooklynhave uo trouble in getting relief, neither have those in jJersey City, and why should those in New York? By
placing this before the public you will much oblige
yours, respectfully, S. N. ASl'INWAIXi,

Lieutenant, Company A, P. L. 0.

NEWS FRoM THE SOUTH. t
Loi tsvuiJ!, Ky., August 16,1861.

Tennessee passengers report that representative Nelson Jlias been released, and tbnt Parson Brownlow is still tin t
molested. h
The Louisville Joui »al says that, men professing to lie 'j

Unionists ship goods murked for Union men at Cairo and t
other places, which ue put ufTut Southland aud I'aducali. v

and then »liip|ied up the Tennessee river for the railroad
crossing there. T
The Richmond Inquirer (aye the pledges of rice, cot

ton, money, grain, Ate., cannot fall short of twenty or

thirty millions of dollars.
Mkmih.s, Tenn , August 16,1R01.

l.itllc Rock despatches of the I6lli say thm. Gen. McCul !)
loch's victory is fully confirmed. A fight occurred on

Saturday, e'ght rulles south of hpriu^flcld. The I1
enemy took the rohel pickets prisoners, aud sur
prised the main body. A bloody and desperate ,
encounter ensued, with great loss n both sides. Five
regiments or Missourians heeame panic, stricken, and
were thrown in disorder They tied, and General Price \.
ma lc two ineffectual attempts to rally tin tn. The Louisia I
nia regiment gallantly suffered terribly. General price ^led the Third and Fifth Arkansas reg'ments In a splendid
charge. s

General McCulloch, in a leHer dated ltlli inst. says.
The victory is ours. The hattle lastcii six aud a half ^

hours. Our loss is great General ion is Mining tlifl t
dead. Wo took six pi e. of artillery from Gennal j £Siegel,destroyed his command, and took many prisoners
and s nail ariirs. roufoderate loss from two to lour him
dred killed and woundc' General Siegel's forces ware

pursued toSpringrtnld, ivlioro it was thought we would
attack linn. A captain caught General Siegel, hut ho was o

rescued. Ho was shot at. end is believed to bu wounded
O'locel Sweeney, of the icl ial army, was kiln-d. The j
enemy's loss was from iigWO to tt.uoo.'' j <

I'lTKnui II I.R, .UrK- AUg'IM l«. INtil. 1

Gen. McCulloch hiui gent niter lien Sioge.Ps i.nm- .,

mand, about I writ y miles from spruvilidd. ti<n. ll.ini. i
met and Mill t 'J the whole federal force, and a now

bringing it m.
, Nkw iiki.kani, A'lgllSt. I'l Imji.

Ac extra of ;li Houston dated iloth,re i
(miiIcu flplit i.ti the 2Mb uf July between ("I. i'.i" m - 11

c -urinal and tin* X nioti troops At Kni t Killnmre, rivult eg ,
m tliodcfcat of the tatter, with thirty killed and wound
ciI. Tteu lieutenunts were killed.
Tba Southerner.-" were unhurt. The federate fled, were

pursued, aud the whole command taken prisoner 5e>0 in
cumber. J 0

The mail t/> Tucson bus hu n cleaned out by tlic Apaches f J
at).' all handi killed. .

OdU/Ott.Sale* of the week, 42 bales; receipts, (to bales, ''I
again: c 4,860 susio time luff year; dc reused r eipla, "

I'BS.OGO bales; litto at all So ilhi rn poll--, B'JVOOO; stork," BOO against M.000 same tlma last year. Flour, fs jfl.l-nd '.4 '. Colti-O.wei'lra sales, 1!50 I'li'.'S at 80c; stork1 XiO bugs against 1,060.
HON. CALKB II. SMITH ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS, v.

I'noviriRNCn. August 10. 1«01. n
Hon. Caleb 11. Smith, this evening, made a most do

<pient speech on public affairs to a vast and eptbi Rifisdc (audience on Marker s'jupre, I

W YORK BBRALD, SA1
HE MUTINY OF THE NEW YORK SEVENTYNINTH.

LETTER HOME FROM ONE OR THE MEMBERS.
Washington, August 15, JS61.

Pkar Motiikn.1 suppose you have been expecting a l"tsrIVom mo for some time, but 1 expected to liavo beou
i New York beforo this,as the regiment wasordered homo
»elect u colonel ami other ofllcurs, ho many having hoi a

lllc.l at the late battle. Wo wero all In the best of spirits,
xpectlng to hoc our fijewy^eoon, when wo found wo were

olng ilccoivcd. Tlioy ordered an election of colonel, and
ion countermanded It, seeing Major McJxtlltind would bo

looted, aud appointed Colonel Stevens as colonel of our

I'ginu nt, and then ordered us iulo Sickles' brigade. Wo
avo no officers, aud we refused to recogulsn Colonel Sterns,we being State militia, and it being an Infringement
n our rights to appoint a colonel. Major (Captain) llurlayhaving resigned, wo bad no officers wo could de|ieiid
sin, so \vo laid down our arms and refused to march; thus
uro considered in a state of mutiuy. The matter is to

e hivestieat.Hf and 1 think vv will lw r n-1, lain
>rry It ha* happened, ami it would bo t'«j lm«l if, after
II wo have done, the Seventy ninth wore to be disgraced,
erf wo must hope for the beat. It. 0.

[Correspondence of the 1'Uiladclpliia Press.]
Wasnraomn, August 1ft, lHfl.

For the past day or two symtonis of disaffection have
een m«i irested by the New York Soventy ninth r*g|.
tent. You will recollect this it, th" Highlander or Senti h
egimunt, recruited in New York city, und e.oinin'.Tsted byhe lute lamented Colonel Cameron. It was Ilia only -lis
iii.-trvely Seoli'h rcgimertt in the service, und exhibited
Is nationality by wearing ft sort of hull |duid uniform It
ft composed of excellent lighting material, urn! on parade
.Iwhjk presented ft military and rather picturesque ap

enranee.Notwithstanding it has been the rneipient of
nuny marks of attention, and always a favoi ite regiment
vith those in authority, its members have been exceednglyintractable, amt it was found very difficult to proervodiscipline among them. Coionel Cameron enforced
bodionoe, and although ho was a strict disciplinarian,aid exceedingly jmpnlar us un officer, be wus frequently
nnoyvd by the cxhid itlon of a disorderly and mutinous
pirn.
This last disturbance was of n more serious nature,

towover, than any-which has yet taken place I have
teard a number ol statements lu relation to it, ami the
nest contradictory.urn! ridiculous Rtories told in exienuatonof the hr.-a.-h of discipline. One alleges that the men
In not wish to >>tu the brigade of (ieneral Sickles, to
vhich they had been assigned. Another story was that
hey did not want ex Oovernnr I. I Stevens, of Oregon,
is their Colonel, not because lie was not considered a coinwtentofficer, hut because lie wits not a citizen of New
fork. Others stated that It was a New York militia reginent,and therefore should be permitted to go borne at
he expiration of three mouths, even as the Sixty ninth
core jiermitted to go home, forgetting that while the Sixyninth had enlisted for three months only, they had
icen enlisted ami accepted for the war.
Another story.and this was the one most generally boleve.l.wasthat immediately after the battle of Manas-

fork to "see their wives and children," and after recruit
Kf«r a week or two to come back again to Washington,'hat hi" ti a promise w.is given to the regiment tc Him to

teprobable. es n arly every soldier with whom I conrorsedasserted that it had been made by the commandngUlcer, lieutenant Colonel Klliolt, under thedirection
I the Secretary of War. I am Informed on high aulioiity. however, that the Secretary ga\ 110 such pronise,and that if any of the officers no informed the men,hev did it without tils knowledge.
Whatever the reason tnuj Lave been, it is very certain

h it tin r. w is a gem ral S| |rit of disafli cllon among tlie
mo| >, amounting to mutiny. They wero encntniied
ii Meiidian Hi!!, a rather attractive apot, in tbe su...lis of Washington. I went out to the ramp in the
i irse of yesterday, and found the men more like a mob
hast a regiment of soldiers. Miny of litem were in

oxicatcd,having Just been paid oil, and those who had
rank the most were tbe most turbulent and noisy. A
rrge quantity of liquor had been surreptitiously introucedinto the camp, and its use had gono far towardR
moralizing the men. Some of the soldiers wero sloeptgnenr fences, under the influence of liquor, and others
ore gathered in squads, violently declaiming against tho
rrongs under which they supposed they wore suffering,hoy ha l>eon ordered to march into Virginia in the
turning, and had positively refused to obey. The geno»1eiy was that sooner than obey they would die; that
ttey would be shot, but not Imposed upon; thai tlioyroold have llteir rights or flght, and so on. Colonel
tovens hail In en with them during tho day endeavoring
> restore peace, but his exertions were of no avail. Gen.
ickles was also present for tbe same purpose. Atone
me a demonstration was made upon General Sickles, but
e coolly rode through the mutineers, and, although nnrmo'l,his demeanor prevented tliein from ossifultingint. Colonel sti-vons was also threatened, I tun told, but
0 demonstration was actually made.
A large [sir t of the regiment ware disarmed by Gen.

ickles, and the remainder, whom he considered trust
rorthy,were placed over the encampment as a guard,lo persuasion could induce the men to return to their
uty, nnri it was louml that, nothing but tbe severest
leaniros would b of any avail. Gen. McClellun directed
len. I'orter, the l'rcvost Marshal, to see that discipline
,-asi nforced. Gen. l'orter ordered out the battalion of the
bird regular unaiilry. commanded by Maj. Geo. Hykes,
an companies ol cavalry, and a battery of some six or
Igbl pieces. At about four o'clock the infantry formed
1 line on New York avenue, and proceeded up Fourteenth
Ireet, preceded by the artillery anil cavalry, and aciiipiuiedby Gen. Porter ami bis slaft'.
The mutineers wero encamped on the side of a bill,
h;ch was rather sparsely wooded. Tbe cavalry flrst
tmo on tho ground, ami one of the companies
iftnod on the hill top. The infantry inarched
list, and were drawn up on the side of the
111 the line ext. .inline to It,.. lu-an un.l m n

nglr witli Hie horsemen, the command was thou given
y Colonel stcvi ns ti> tht Seventy-ninth to tall in, ami
;,s obeyed with .some nductauiw. The line was termed
n the read at hi hot Iem of the hill, ami the reginc lit
larchod up towards Fourteenth Btrect, with colors flying
ml hand playing. A lew were so Intoxicated that iln yMild intuit > he eiders, aud they were left on the Held
a lie nrri sted by the pat. el. The regiment marched uphe road in tolerably good order, although tho snlduTB
aantfested ft defluut and tl.sagreeable spirit. Some were
liontliig and cle erllig. sj« cially as the cavalry passed,
liilei titers, who did md have arms, were carrying sticks
u their shoulders. The cavalry and infantry followed
hem until they arrived oil Fourteenth street, where tho
rder was given to halt.
They halted "ti a part of the street sparsely Inhabited,

ltd about tho distance of a furlong from their cnmnpmnt.Cn each side of the road were
trgo meadows, soft, marshy, low and in some
arts rendered Impassable by the recent
Bins. After the Seventy-ninth had balled, tho cavalry
ode over iato the meadow about fifty pact s from
he road, and formed iu a line parallel with tiic road
lie infantry thou came up. and formed in line at right
times with iiio cavalry, and extend >ng across tho road
itto the meadow on each side. Tho mutinous regiment
r.'S directed to form in line on the side of the road
aralhl with the cavalry. The regular battalion was
licit marched up the road and formed mj the pthci'sido of
la- street, immediately opftosilo and facing the Seventyiuth. while the eavulrv retired to a utore distant part of
ho meadow. -T* ?e» ,, ( <

Thl line* having T.ren formed, ("ion. Sorter and his stall',
ee. miMiiied by (id. Stevens and Major Sykes, rode up to
he centre. Altera moment or two of delay, ou aid of
len. Porter read the orders of (!en. McCtellnn in a re
tarkahly clear and distinct tone ol voice. Tbc orders
five nut yet been piib.ishcd, and what T write ot
bent is merely from recollection. Ho stated that

had heard with pain and sorrow of tho disafretion which existed among the members of the
vei11 \ Hint 11 recuncut; thai Ire ltiol listened attentivel}

ii llu ii alleged rrievanivs, and after examining them
hh care v. s couipelled to say tluit tliey were ot the

aost r'.vnlous emu .trier.
At a time like this, when tho country needed the ser'ic"sof her children, tho exhibition of such a spirit as

iiai m.iiihcs'ed t»y iih» ^-venty ninth count only come
roin lbo basest motives wliic li could actuate tho soldier,
n< would loud t« tho bo iff llmt their conduct was
rx tnph'd by cowardice. As a puuiphment, bo ordered
bat the regiment should l»o deprived of its colors until,
y ntnro good behavior and honorable sorvlco on tlio
old V but ti»». it: ers showed thomseJves worthy to
cur them. The liuglonder.i tin* mutiny woro to be
laced in arrcKt, and tho i cgimvnt wns to be ordered to
ill in by con it any and march to the qnnit'Tp assigned
hem in Virgin,a. and ifthey irinsed to obey this order
hoy were to bo tlrfcd upou.

"

^
The > no do.i ing the reading was exceedingly impress.

v*o. .Tho sun was .just going down, uml in the hazy, unort.ntitwilight the features anil bo tnn of otlicois and
iu«n could soar' ely ho di>t nguished. hniundiafcly behind
lis aid was General I'm tor. linn and salt pi">.-08'C I.

iiMuii Sti-vcns w.i in front of hi.- own rc^in.cnt, eudoi
'onug to quiet his ratio ne \on-In rso. In the rear of
ho regulars, and a little ..-sialic" npntt. General Sickles
at care!- .-sly on Imr-. b rk. coolly smoking a se.pir ami
Olivers dig with a friend. At on» time during the leading
libit mur tossed throiiitit the lino of tho mutineers, and

vhea that portion of the or p r dircctlm1 the regiment
osn. to'dm it colors was read, a private ui one of tho
oar compuin«s oried out iubioud tih luiies.--* f.«»t's
a'Op the colors, hoys No rmj.onse w. s made by tin
cniM.ndoi ef the regimen Major S3 k-A om e rode up
iio la 0 t«» where the voice v.as heard. It would have
men n'/e I.an that -«»kn v 14- we.- worth, had he boon
.-coveroil at the trioim nt. in p.\*-n 1 range, by an > oi tin*
tli. s. When the *.« 11 u;n entiyhided .ax cried
ni lire! and a number .-pcx iatorn lit tllf ii*a of the
>iiaid a supp ting the win U of tie till about to uinencc,
an liHle di-tawe to cscajm the b.Vls.
Vftor lie order.- laid be» n n ad, x. coral Porter said to

oiomd Sh-v"us, " Point out lb badflS.'' A -quad of
,u n wei deuiib'd from ttn- buttalim to accompany the
oionel, w lo v.« nt IV. ni corn pan \ to company anddtmgmtedUrn obnoxious member.' II. \ were maicbml to
in i"ar to lb number of forty or titty, and placed under
rr" t. Tins operation toeg homo time, audit was dark
dure the an w.o romplel. <!. The final order w.ia
ben given t-. who by company into cui'inu and man b
0 the (iinr in Yi «;iuia. Th;s was the order wliicil
hey liui dis"be\ i'd 10 the morning,and wbicii. if again
iisob'-ved. would 0 i\ e been followed by a lire from the
g: lai infantry. 'Ilietv scented to he a moment's delay,

a»t tin? no:litmus v< nm is. evidonlly seeing tin resistr,r«wa.; 11 sell rolut saiitlv obeyed, and tot k up tho lino
mu ch t'j their qurutcrR. 'ilia arrested letitb rs were

.k u to the guar I It -use, while, the remainder ot tlicregi
c ut was escort d by thecavoiiy and the butt t\\
'! b" news of the -abbot ion has created a deep feeling
in ici nmoug the friombs of the Seventy ninth li has

em said that tho up iv a-s of Kohl ot it.- IIk iv nave
|| I lie (iri-sciit irnolilr, lint of ll'is I km w .rli'mi'. A

I riot invi-t u'oi fni will 1>" entered into, end inn o! the
initio nlor i may bo -licit, at, an cxamp. to i]i,m unit oilier

MTMTARY DKi'AIfTMKNT OF NEW Yol.'K.
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II. .M \ v >< 11 Hi't .' nntr, |wasiiju hi aiii: lv; ,
Tliat iittre ma;. 1 a ninitnr\ nillmriiy in ll uy of
out Vock l wliicli reioronee i..av bo limit in fm
oiM'f a JHO! o-il |«i'. til limit |> ,.j:y oil'
i* ronaiilitr a fi'i.itai'v -i, tin n. !. r..-' inporii v I'nniir 'I

tvlii' li i oliiiiv iN-iiH, |UI<| c-oiu'iiii, lictriiiy
:.-i|fiiocl. R ii W'lVN.'I'M). A'V'.t. a-IjMiunl tfviieral.
H; c v inniid of J.lvilfiiai)! i,cihtii1 Suite

'URDAY, AUGUST 17, 186L
IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

THE DEATH OK BEN. "McCULLOUGII CONFIFl'.iKD.
St. Loris, August 18, 1861.

A messenger from <3c'n, siegoj, who arrived eurly this th<
morning, report* thjp, officer fifteen miles this side of
Lebanon, eipecting to r,?acU Holla to day, lie hud not ,m
been molested en r 0U(e(Jen.Lyon war, burlod'on Col. Phelps' farm near Spring r'
Held.

It is n per* ml tliut tbo rebels had entered Springfield, nf

and were o' icamped in and around there.
A mesy sigecalso statos that tho whole number killed, Gi

wounded and missing on tho Cniou aide does not exceed H
400, a> ni Unit Dm. McCullough and a number of tho rebel ^
oflhy rs wbro killed.

Ron.*, Mo August 15, 1661. l.<
We are indebted to tbo correspondent of the St. Louis M

)D'merrat for Iho following intelligence .Mr. Ingraham, a Tl
Union clerk In a secession sloro In Springfield, arrived ft
bore this morning, lie reports that four regiments of ft
rebel cavalry, under (lecoral Rains, entered Springfield
Sunday noon, and hoisted a rebel Dag on Iho court house, si
amidst the noisy demonstrations of tbe troops and a fow ni
resident sympathisers. fc
Our wounded soldiers in tho hospital had not been mo. hi

lested. It was announced that only the Homo (Juards l«
would be the subjects of resentment. Tho rebels pur. gi
chased everything in tho stores, paying any price demand- "
t'd ill Confederate Kcrln Thee were nurUcnlnrlv nntlftiio 'r

to get allocs, some of their regiments being entirely bare- tc
footed. ll

Captain Juilest,one of General Siegel's sk'rmishers, who
was wounded in tlio battle, reports that General Siegel's ti
attack on tho rear of the rebel's camp, was a oomplete 1,1

surprise to fhem; that they were driven back towards
General I.yon's command In front, with groat slaughter, hi
their dead lying in heaps on tho Geld, ant that for the 111

flrst half hour General Siegel did not lose a man.
Subsequently our troops worn subjected to a murderous |t

cross Are from u number of the enemy's cannon, throwing
a perfect shower of grape and shells into our ranks. "

After driving the rebels back about a mile and a half hi
Gen. Siegel drew off bis forces and fell back on Spring
Geld. tl

Wagons containing the famlles of Union men continue to
arrive. More thnii one half the population of Sprlngfltild
have left, and the families along tho routo to this place
are abandoning their homes all

It is reported that General Siegel's command is only re

about fifteen miles from here. His arrival may be expeeledto day or to morrow.

GENERAL FREMONT AT ST. LOUIS. Co
a day ok kxcitkmknt -tiik initiating ok martial
law.sexual fhemont reorganizes run iiisMilHI RESERVE COUPS.

[From the St. Izmis Democrat, Aug. 14.] "li
During the past three or four days our community has fot

been in a slate of increasingly anxious suspense, awaiting ..Intelligence of the anticipated battle at Spriugficld. Yes.
lorday's exciting news, given In another column, created
ttie most intense interest everywhere. Tho exaggerated itif
report first circulated, that Lyon wot killed and his force
defeated, caused ninth pain, indignation and gloom In
many minds. The true statement broughtby the special J0
messenger to General Fremont, when published, d-spelled we
these reelings,and induced n happier condition of tho unpublic tem|icr. But the joy of virtual victory was chastenedby tho saddening confirmation of General Lyon's Tl

death, and the additional reflection that numbers of our I'o
friends and fellow lllllmil Willi. names yet remain to pybo learned.have fallen In battle, wlulo others lie an-
guished with wounds Doubtless there will be many
selling hearts In the city, when the details of the memo- wil
rahlc and sanguinary conflict shall bo communicated. mfTlio fiendish exultation of traitorous citizens over the
fall of Lyon, and In vlow of Iho advantages they hoped Pr'
1....l ...it,I.. iKn ......... I.

F..V...v nun D.P |,ai|moir,that apprehensions of disorder wero excited, and It wax Mf1
judged expedient to take Btc]>8 towards declaring martial juilaw. Still other urgent considerations, such as the tlirknown antecedents and sympathies of certain police ofll- Mecials, suggested the propriety of sueh a course. By nu- tal
thorlty of Major (ieneral Fremont, Major McKlnstry noli- usfled Police Chief McBonough, at three f. M., that the city K(!r
would bo substantially placed in charge of the United .n,States military, under regulations to bo published by w.
proclamation. <
At Ave P. M. Major McKlnstry had an interview with trethe I'ollee Commissioners, the preelse results of which tc|will doubtless transpire th:3 morning. We understand Tt.)thut an arrangement was made by which the polico and Ve

military arc Tor tho present to co-operate for the preser- wfvation of the peace lu any contingency that may arise. f,cIt was g»nrrally expected that a proclamation of martial n,jlaw would issue last overling, prescribing the regulations jla,determined upon, but tho measure was postponed. The p,iproclamation will probably appear to day. (j,,,The rumor that martial law was to'be declared drew tj.crowds to the police office on Chestnut street, to witness, j
as many concluded they would, a transfer of the polico m,
quarters to the occupancy of the military. Other multi- #ntudes came, also, to see what was the matter, and thus
at evening a largo concourse of wouderlng and excited ypeople thronged in the vicinity of tho place named. Con-

'

trary to the vaticinations of many, tho occasion passed U
eff without serious disturbance of any kind.

llKAPtiVARTKKS WgSlEIt.N DEPARTMENT, 1 i

St. Louis. August 12,1861. j?ir.Inasmuch as the t»>rm of tho several regiments of m3
the United States reserve corps In St. Louis has expired, tal
or in a few day., will expire, and the men bo paid off; ,|j,and as the present state of political affair* In Missouri, ns
well us the movements and designs of the enemy, will 118
not permit their being permanently disbanded, 1 nave ou
determined, in order to promote tho common welfare jmand protect public and private properly, to have them
forthwith re organized. *UI
Tho new organization will comprise Ave rogimcnts of bu

infantry with a reserve of two companies to each, twosquadrons of cavalry and two batteries of light artillery.The troops will lie required to enlist for tho war. unless a's
sooner discharged, and will (except the reserve compa- ma
Dies) be subject to the game regulations, and receive con- .ietlnuoiisly th> same pay as tin- volunteer regiments.
The reserve companies will be required to replace the al

Home Guard regiments, should the latter Tor any cause ulv
bo called to other counties of this State, and will receive j,cthe regular pay of volunteers for such actual service.
When not in service these reserve companies will a'
lie under more liberal regulations; they will not be thi
obliged to perform guard duty, and their hours of Q'drilling «ill so far us possible be made to conformto their peculiar public and private position. un
In order to accomplish without delay, this ur- "°
gent reorganisation of the Homo Guard of the wc

city or 5'- Louis, you are hereby dircctod to as- B'B
scmblo your regiment at their headquarters, and
ascertain from each man under your command w bellijT a"
ho would prefer to continue in the regiment, or to join tne n"

cavalry or artillery, or servo only in the reserve for tho "e
above mcutloned peculiar emergencies. After ascertain- J"ing in this way the wishes of the men, you will proceed [olimmediately to tlio reorganization of tho Infantry regl- 'Ml
ments. The companies will in the first place elect their a"

company officers, who will thereupon nominnte their field nci
officers, und submit their names for approval to the Gene1ral commanding the department. Tho Colonels, when ac- l'"
copied, will nominal i a Brigadier, and submit liis name in irt
like manner for approval. After his appointment a Bri- al
rado inspector will bo selected by the General command- ' 9

ing. The officers of tho regiment having been decided uIjupon, the reorganization ol' the regiment, and, if possible, Sl

also that of the reserve companies should be immediate- 'p.l.V completed, and the returns submitted to this depart- °{"ment. 9,1
Yen will communicate this order to all tho members of "a

your regimont, and proceed with the execution of it,until ""
the election and approval of n Colonel, who will, inime- ,el
diati !y after Ins appoinlmont, report himself with his ,r'
officers to these headquarters, when the regiment will be "f
uniformed,armed, equipped and provided with overythingnecessary for actual service, and at the same time an
w ill special instruv'lotis for drill and discipline. The rolls Pr
of those men who should profcr to Join tho cavalry or ar- s£'lillery, you will al.-e,submit as early as possible, with the
officer* s gecsted to these headquarters. Should any do- 'r<
tlc.ii'l.cv exist. his denarlment will si unit v nil llm iliflbrAni to

i>>i>n:ii< with efficient officers and complete their organ- t"1
1?ation. As it is my design to lutvo in each regiment one a"
c mi; any ofslmrpshooters, and one company or pioneers, ®°
all tlie hogt'marksmen should be concentrated in one com- 'lil
any, and all the best mechanics in nnother, underotlicers Kl(

heat adapted to the command of those companies. "°
.1. C. FRKMONT, Major General Commanding.To Col. Jon* McNeil. JJ1

FIRST REGIMENT OREGON RIFLES. J;"
TO THE EDITOR OK THE HERALD. w,

Nkw York, August 12.1861. or.

The t hapluin of this command haviDg undertaken to "'jolleel a library for the use of our men, now located at m
('amp Nesmith, South Brother Island, desires, through oii
your widely circulated journal, to solicit such eoutribu ca
t'on- and donations of books as the pairiotic may feel (lis- ba
pmi'd to eive. Packages may bo sent to Chaplain Corbett, ha
Oregon Rillcs, at these headquarters. fci

H. IV JOHNSON, Jr., Major. nc

Art'ii ul of I lie Pony Rxitrrss.
inOtter tcucahapn Station, 80 Miirs trom \Fort Kiaii.xet, August 16,1861. j m

The pony express with lute advices from Sao Franel sco

for the Associated Press, passed this point at one o'clock
P. M. toduy. Tho following Is the latest news:.

San Francisco, August 7.P. It. to
Arrived Cth, steamer Sonora, Panama. Sailed 3d, Ash- 011

land, George's Island; 6lh, bark Watchor, Knnaza. Lt
Tin1 nrirket is quiet and prices unchanged, an I there is

r.o disposition to operate till tho rcceipl of deQuito infer
mat inn of the tariff changes. Ml

Tlio news that ten thousand troops are to He enlisted alCalifornia to protect th* Overland Kmigraot route, has
started up a good dual of military enthusiasm in all tlio llt
towns, in the absence of tho arrival of instructions as to
bow tins lore" |s to be organised. There will probably be
rtiitleuUy in enlisting the number of men, though most of M'
our bo' re aj c disappointed that the call is not for tn>ops rn

toseive in active war, as it exista, than to perform mo cn

hoftilious duty on tlio plains. Cj1The now Sunday law, which requires nil planes of
amusement whore liquors arc sold to las closed on the m

Sabbath, was ion strictly obseiv Ion the day when It w

w's i hop n p. ike Hoot. |i w.ll soon ho legally tested. w

A largo brewery in Russian Hull was destroyed by llro Jv
on Satiirilny night, resulting in a loss of $10,000. |

,1. C. I'aimer, of the laic banking house of Palmer, Cook [*'
it Co., loft for the Fast by the overland mail on the f>tb, bl
lor tin- pui (Misc. it is taied, of taking charge of I he commissariatunder General Fremont

THE PRISONERS AT RICHMOND* J affordl

ettera front Mcmbevt of the Thirty- REBf
Eighth New York Regiment.

Wo urc Indebted to Lieutenant Colonel FarMWOrth, Of
c Thirty-eighth regiment, for the following letters from follow
'inlicrs of that organization now imprisoned at Rich '1 h<

Mid, giving details of affairs there J'v'r
Richmond Prison, August 9,1861 Capiat

u.ositi. Ward Wash I
Sir.The following is a comploto list of tho prisoners tomisl
iw hero belonging to tho Thirty-eighth regiment:. 1

Captain McQuude, C. J. Murphy, T. 11. Hamblin,H. C. t00ui
riswold, William Plialen, E Sweeny, F. Sweeny, 8. T- "Yi
art, John Kilsey, A. Keller, A. Ahr, John Jackson, J. V' >"3 1)1

nfth, W. II. Breese, J McCormao, William Todd, G. P. ""Ay'
autwcll, George Robinson, M. McGraiu, E. H. Kellogg, ofCoi
viis I.esnard, A. C. Rowers, W. Wier, I.ouls Wellsrobe
arl.n Uonohoe, T. C. Gould, H liege, Thomas Carr, ,10thii
jamas easterly, Charles Raddlger, Henry Hilllard, M. came

nwling, P. McGuire, John Guinberton, Fred. Holler, W.
Millett. > plaoe
A list of tho wounded I forwarded previously. I am nucl
>rry to Inform you that Captain McQuade has had tils leg c

nputnted, and I fear his life is In danger, as I am in- u h'un
rined hy oBe of the surgeons he persisted in refusing to Mr. 1
»ve it taken off at first, hoping to save it Now I fear it
loo lato to savo his life 1 havo been endeavoring to y0ur

't permission to visit the' general hospital, where he and blood
imblln are, together with some three hundred of our you a
ieu 1 have charge of the hospitals containing our you a
ounded at tho tobacco factories.that is, the supurin- Ho
ndence of the nurses, stewards, Am1.. I havo permission absur
visit all the buildings, prison, hospital, he , ami Hit* "M

ty, ou business, without a guard The wounded havo with
tery attention paid them hy our surgeons, and are get- are u
ng along as well us could he expected. The prisoners excht
-e well fed and kiudly treated, aud are hopeful of it haugi
>eedy release.
1 have not hoard anything of Major Potter, except that At

i» was taken on the retreat I presume if he is here ho ful,a
lust he wounded and In the general hospital, with the lnirnt
ist of the olllcers. I am exceedingly glad to hear, Wash
trough the palters, that I.ieut. Col. Karnsworth Is safo. a fl ic
was rumored here that ho was killed on the buttle field. my tt
A sergeant of Company K, I believe, lias been seen hy forwi
veral of our men walking outside of the prison, dressed from
citizen's dress, and free. 1 don't know how he got down

is freedom. Yours, truly, C.J. Ml'RPIIY. Kly h
P. S..Tho sergeant alluded to Ir Mallory, who assisted ry,ai
10 wounded at the same hospital 1 was at. Yours, he., his fr

C. J. M. Pre
I saw Capt. Lewis, from Louisiana, of this army, whom hind
>1. Farnsworlh well knows He had just visited Major Kly,"
titer, who, he said, was in good spirits and only slightly hell ii
lunded with a spent hall. McQuadc is getting aiong well, of Coi
so Humblin is all right. Our old friend Major Wheat is said t
covering rapidly. Capt. Lewis saw him out on horseback, old ft
Major Wheut (better known in this city as lien. Wboat), lion,
s since died. the i

"Well
RirnMonn, August 11. 1861. cuugh

lonel J. II. H. WAttn, Thirty eighth regiment New York <lttyia
. ,

° out."Volunteers:- thc nl
Dealt Silt.As General Winders has just Informed me yourf
at I would be permitted to communicate to vou the in 10 htk
million which follow*, ami an Pr. Norvall (Sevonty- reKuriHh regiment New York Militia), together with several whom
rgeons and others, are to leave hero to morrow morn;for home, I embrace the opportunity thus afforded.
have Been about forty (there are probably more) of

ur regiment, first and last, many of whom were Impi
untied; yet, strange to say, none fatally so lias como Net
tier my observation, and none maimed permanently,
:epting Captain McQuade, who suffers the loss of a leg.
Iter, I am informed, is slightly wounded in the thigh
a shell, and Hamblln a flesh wound by a musket shot At'O
ough the thigh. Captain McQuado camo to Richmond made
Lb mo last Sunday, up to which time 1 had bpen attend- To wk
him for three days at Manassas, he having remained

iviously to that in quarters at Bull run (near the th^s,
treh), in charge of other surgeons. Being stationed at servic*
nassas after Monday night succeeding the battle, my trlcau
Lies consisted in attending to our wounded there lis cases
>y were brought in for removal to this and other places, record
Quad'', I'ottor and J. Hamblin are at the general hnspi- energy
, where all of our wounded officers are takcu, where- Delafk
1 am stationed at tho prison hospital, therefore I have Nkw
n none of them siuco 1 have been here. Col. Wilcox The
1 Capt. Rickclts are not seriously wounded.both flesh Tom*
>und». **- »

iaptain lint tan informed me, as he passed on his re- Th?at, that Lieut. Colonel Farnsworth was killed; others the So
a different story. I have been unable to obtain any '',u f®

iable informal ion regarding him, and it troubles mo thereo
ry much. You can write me by Adams Si Co.'s express, Thei
licb I trust you will do,as 1 am very desirous of bearing nri' 'n
ini you. Should you he able to do anything to hasten arms i
r release, why, yon will confer a favor by doing it. I pathy
il a suit of rfottaea in tho baggage wagon, with the hos- The!
al stores, which I trust 1 shall yet wear. By the-bv, The
-geaut Malouy, of our regiment,'will leave herewith The
> others. The
have written at 2:40 sneed. as this hss to he lilren im. The
dlately to the Adjutant General's Remember me to a" Pu'

Yours, truly, S GRIt-WOLD. Tl'°
. publis

;TTER FROM LIEUT. EDMUND CONNELLY, Tl,°
iF THE SIXTY-NINTH, TO HIS BROTHERS. "®hoF

Riciihoxd Prison, August 7,1861. countl
Dear Brothers.I have written two letters borne since HJ?''caof the
t arrest, giving a brief account of how and when I was The
ten prisoner, which I think must have reached you, as libert;
j officers of the Confederate army, who have charge of rj'here, assured us that they should be forwarded with- niissic
t delay per Adams' Express. 1 have not much news of Would
portanco to commuuicato to you, as I have no opporlilyof going out of this establishment, and I can learn couraj
t little inside. It is true that the authorities here are the ell
id enough to allow us to buy nnd read the papers, and as eng
o the privilege of having one of our party go out to crime,
irkct every morning. Ily this means wo can havo were i

nty of vegetables, &c., every morning. We take turns .lathisbusiness, which is quite agreeable to us all, although wm |H
vnys accompanied by a guard. When I go home I will to indl
quite posted in domestic affairs in general. There arc cimrlelo/.en of us in our mess, and about four such messes in sjoses
s room, which is about as large as half the first floor of Samue
r new barrel shop, and just such a building in appear- 'jf}?,,')
ce, and is well adapted to the purpose for which it is Andre'
w used. There are several such buildings here. They Gilber
>re originally l^yilt and used as tobacco factories; but Nation
icc the wat pet iu they have been closed, until now Ren jartt they are need 4s temporary prisons. There are in Jamesalxiut forty-two officers of us on this floor; this is the beingmtfar that has been arrested, so far. from the last bat- jjgW
, and amongst them are some doctors. Wo arc now Tj,e
ite comfortable here. Yesterday we purchased a "cot"' giructleach of us in Our mess, and for the first time wishott onco since I left home. I had a comfort- to the10 sleep from off the baie floor, bavins been ijj,ecustomed for same time, before we came to Richmond, j,oen f(sleep on the soft grass. Tho Georgin pine, of which they hfloor of our prison is made, is almost too hard lor our tion of
in sides; but now, thank God, we are delivered from it,
least for the present; but if wo happen to be removed in'scss
uppose we would have to leave our cots behind, or take anj a
our bed and walk. Either would suit us if allowed to for hislect our own course on the journey. The kitchen work nn(j ()j(done by us all in turn; and to sec colonels and members jn(| j(Congress washing dishes is really amusing. Why, then, 01 tineould I complain when 1 witness all this? Why sir, I ,ault \d a memberof Congress take his turn with me in drying "

.pj)0
ose things. His name is Mr. Ely, from RochesNewYork. There are two other officers
>m our regiment here who were captured on .

inday, at Centrcrillc, and in ail four namely,ptaiii Mclver, Lieutenant Baglcy, Lieutenant Gannon ami \vd myself. There are thirty-four men who were taken «.pro t
isouors, and about fifteen wounded whose names 1 will niflocrnd you with this. If you will call to see Captain Kirker, ^ym'Broadway, you can'get a great deal of information jt will
>m him, as Colonel Corcoran has wrilton snveral letters orhim, giving iircttv fully the particulars of tho battle of (uj0e21st. The Colonel is a noble and chivalrous soldier, |)alnd that was the day to test ovcry man's bravery cud i.ndhii
mpetency to fill his position, and manfully did he fill
«, as did also his Lieut. Colonel, Haggcrty, who fell
iriously In the heat of the bloody contest. 1 was In the
spital on yesterday and Sunday to see the wounded; tho The
lonel is very kind to them all. Tell Major Malicr rrnitod
at all his hoys will recover; one was shot
rough the arm," which was broken; the snuie Wa'bil
11 entered his side and came out again near guabo;
; stomach. I brought him a chicken yesterday, which
is seut to tho Colonel by a friend, with some peaches,
anges,&c. I would give everything to receive a few
ics from homo. Many letters go from this plneo, but it's
rare thing to hear of an answer to any of them. T hope I"'!C
y family will net feel uneasy in regard to me. They uavign
ght to rejoice that I camco(r so well, as many a ball v.n
me whistling within an inch of my body. I consider I
id a most miraculous escape. My old friend Vim. Joico
s a nephew who was In tho battle, and well may ho
?1 proud of him, for a braver or better young man I Firk
vcrknow. My love to nil. your affectionate brother, .

EDMUND CONNELLY. "

Tlic names or lb" w utnlcd members of lUe Sixty-ninth, dge's
addition to those already published, who are now in North
e hospitals of Richmond and V inasas arc as follows:. The lir
ichaol Hronnen.Co. Q, I'. McG'ill, Co. Q. l'romi
The following aro in (he hospital at Manassas:. which
lomas Munson Edward Dalton, Co. K. mg.
E. Bolton. Thomas Martin. Uwfet
N. B..Wo hope our government will take some stop* settini
wards liberating us from here. We are of opinion they the on

ight.E. C. was b

ETTER FROM LIEUTENANT DEMPSKY OF THE SECOND !l,°
REGIMENT NEW YORK STATE MILITIA. dnW;'

The following letler litshecn received in this city hy burne
rs. Demi>soy, of No. 1S3 Bowery, the wife of the writer, about

i.ieutcnant in the Second regiment New York Plate Mi-

Richmond, Va., August 8.1861.
Mv Dear Wife.1 ltavo Just arrived this arterm "it from
tnassas, whore 1 have been since the 21st. All com- f t i
unlcation botwsen <he two armies being excluded, I of l-l
ttrsehad no opportunity of letting you hear from mo
rlier. On arriving here to-day I saw in it newspaper \l«oP
at I was reported among the dead, which of course is (>Mt'i
>t true, for I ntn yet in the land of the living, nearly as n',p p>i
ll as ever. I will have to remain hero as u prisoner of j..Vs.

ar until our government shall make some arrangement
ith reference to exchange. 1 will wi ile you a long let- j|y.
r to morrow. Can't do it this evening, aa all letters tl ere
ivo to be left open for iiwpoetlou. Your reply will 'so miy ri
inspel..i before it reaches tne. Phow this to mother ueeon
Your ai.' ctionaie husband, .1 W DEMI'PF.Y. of me.

Mrs. Dcmjecy desires to return Ler thanks to Mr. Leslie dejiot

i
«

*1
t * . r

Wiir Department, Washington, for his kindness In
ug her information relative to her husband.

'J
"

!L ACSerf:1? 0P B CAPTURE OFTTIE HON. ALFRED ELY.Rev. Joseph Cross, the Chaplain of the Walker
I, writes to tho Nashville Christian .1 ((rotate as
a:.
ro woe a little man, with a wickod, wolfish looklless as a h:v>ca In u cage. It was the lion Alfred,iiemher of Cot press from Rochester, Y. Our
in Clusky, hating been acquainted with him in
eg ton, stepped up ami took his haml. Moat fHythe prisoner implored the intor|>ositiin In his be
if tho man whom, a few hours before, he would
huvo seen slaughtered. Captain C. Introduced him
gallant Colonel.

)ur servant, Colonel Bate," said tho prisoner, bowisoquiously."1 Bm giaj f0 meet you. You see I
a bad tlx." f

bb, sir," said tho Colonel; "you are,for a member
tgress, in a very bad fix "

nt you gee." rejoined tho honorable gentleman,
rlngoueu the breust of bis coat, "1 am unarmed;
ng but a petikulte; no umfoim. merely spectator;
out with Senator Foster to see the battle, but un
autelv ventured loo tar and wus taken."
r. Ely," replied the Colonel, "a battle Held is no
for a civilmu. You are a member of Congress, sir,
representative of at least ninety thousand people,lo you think yourself a cypher in u scene like this?
ir, the moral liitluence of your presence wus worth
died soldiers lo our enemy. Arc you not a lawyer,
es, sir," said Mr. Ely, "1 am a lawyer."leu. sir," Colonel B. continued, "you know that by
presence you urn aiding uud abetting this cruel and.
y assault upon us. It Is a principle of iuw which
re accustomed to recognise elsewhere, and which
re obliged toaeknowledge here."
assented with a sheepish look, and continued bib
d apology, which tho Colonel tnus cut short:.
r. Ely, we are glad to see you hero. We want you
uh, aud cannot consent to part with yon soon. Tbero
iuu in Washington for whom we may ho willing to
uigo you hereafter, if, Indeed,you .should not ha
3d, us you deserve."

|From the Montgomery Confederation.]half|«st three, o'clock the stampede heenme foarndthe gloom among Wilson ti Co. wus awful. They'diutcly jumped into their carriages, and put for
liugtou at a rapid rate. The lion. Mr. Kly, with
nd, catching the contagion, uud believing thu cnejbe near at hand, jumped into a buggy and pushedtrd to Washington ut a double quick. Three miles
C'cutrcville, the starting point, the buggy broke
,aud its routcuts were left a prey to our forces
card at tills tune the terrible tranfpiug of the cavalidjumped liehind a tree to secrelo himself, while
iend put to the woods and wus seen no more,
sently u horsemun dashed on, and staling a man be

ltree, loudly called out, " who are you, sirf" "Mr
answered the man immodiately. "Well, who thu

i Mr. ElyV' said the horseman. "Mr. Kly, member
ugresafrom the Rochester district of New Work,"human. "The hell you say; say tbul over again,illow," ejaculated the horseman. "I am, sir.the
Mr. Kly, the memher of the national CongressfromInchest er district, Now York," said tho man."
," suid tho horseman, "I'll be d.d if 1 havn't
t you ut lust. 1 huvo been luoking for yon the whole
mil it's d il strange that I have just found youSo, pulling out his pistol, and poiuting it right at
ttiunal Congressman's head, he suid:."Mr. Kly, putdot in my stirrup and get up behind me.1 am going
e you to Richmond." Kly did as requested, and
went the horseman to the quarters of General HeauI.aud with a live Yankee Congressman behind himhe bad captured.

THE TRAITOR PRESS.
>rtant Presentment against Secession.
sapapeH.Tlte Journal of Commerce
1 other Organs Denounced.

UNITED STATES OIRCUIT COURT.
Before Hon. Judgo Shtpmun.

16..The Grand Jury came into court this day and.
tho following Important presentmentt
Circuit Court or tu Usitid Status tor tbb SouthDistrict or Nkw Yore :.
uiuuu iu«|urni ui uiu uuiviHi males DI Amorica TOT
lutbern District of New York, at the close of a
o of nearly four months, during which many tn

questions have arisen, and many troublesome
investigated, think it proper to thus place upontheir confidence in, and their appreciation ef, ther,industry ami ability of the District Attorney, E.Id Smith, Ksq. < HARLKS GOULD, Foreman.
York, August 10,1861.
foreman then read the following presentment:.Cmrt-rr Coi-rt ok nut Unhid Statics kok tiia SoctbDwtriitokNkw York:.
Grand Inquest of the United States of America for
uthern District of New York, beg leave to present'(lowing facts to the Court and ask its advice
n:.
e are certain newspapers within this district which).the frequent practice of encouraging rebels now in
igainst the federal government, by expressing syrnandagreement with them,
ic paiiers are-.
New York Dally and Weekly Journal of Commerce,Daily and Weekly News,
Daily and Weekly Day Hook,Freemans Journal,
dished in the city of New York, aDd
Daily and Weekly Kagle,
hed In the city of Itrooklyu.
first named of these lias just published a list of
apers in the free states opposed to what it calls
present unholy war".a war in defence of our
-yand its lust itntions and our most sue red rivhu
irricd on solely for the restoration of the authoritygovernment.
Grand Jury are aware that free governments allow
y of speech and of the press, to their utmost limit;ijcro is, nevertheless, a limit. If a person in a
ss, or nn army, were to preach to tho soli tiers Rubinto tho enemy, he would he treated its an offender,
he be more culpable than the citizen who, in the

of tho most formidable conspiracy of rebellion, tells
onspirators and rebels that they are right, cuiusthem to persevere iu resistance, and condemns
ort of loyal citizens to overcome arid puuish them,
aged in an "unholy war." If the utterance of sorb
ige iu the streets, or through the press, is not a
then there is a great defect in our laws, or theytot made for such an emergency,
conduct of these disloyal papors is, of course conidand aborcd bv all loyal men, but the Grand Jury
; glad to learu from the Court Hurt it is also subjectictraent and condign punishment,
vhicb is respectfully presented,
s Gould, Foreman, John H. Red Held,
A. Hoppock, J. II. Johnson,
I T. Skid more, George B. Whitfield,
lucklcy,Jr., Joseph Leggctt,
crhtll, John H. Browning,
iv Dickson, Samuel Reese,
tC. Dean, M. Hilger,
i A. Sutton, Sanmol Thomson,
nin H. I>ny, John F. Seaman,
I,. Danna'tt, HutTard G. Stone,
til the Jurors.
York, August 16,1861.
Court inquired if the Grand Jury des ired any in
ous on tho paper just presented, or w hcther they
I the attention of the next Grand Jury to be called
circumstances?
foreman said that the present Grand Jury, having
ar a long time in session, desired to he discharged,
sd mniln the nrosoiitmerit In ordor lhat the niton
their successors might bo called to it.
[e Shipmau said that the uoxt Grand Jury would be
lion in October, when Judge Nelson would preside,
:opy of the presentment should be handed 10 him
consideration. The Court thanked the Grand Jury
scharged them from further attendance,
ctmcnts were presented against Jose E. Juntos for
out the Cora as a slaver, and John Cook for an as
nth a dangerous w.-apon. .

following prisonors were brought up to plead to inputsalready found against them :.

ry O'Connor, John Morris and John Williams, in
for voluntarily serving on board the slaver Triton,
d not guilty. It will be remembered tbut Morris
illianiB escaped from the Navy Yard on their arrival
>ut were subsequently recaptured by a Marshal's

IT. Burns, captain of the slaver W. R. Kelly, wliieh,
be remembered, wis found deserted olf the coast
in, was indicted for holding 400 negroes to scrvillepleaded not guilty.
ol Dorin. indicted for passing counterfeit money,
1 time to plead extended till to-morrow.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
steamer Jacob Bell was yesterdrfy purchns <1 by tho
Stales government, and will sail to day for the

ngtcn Navy Yard, w here she will be fitted out as a

it.

The Cnnali.
SviUCi K, N. Y., August 16, 1861.

tnud lock on (be Oswego canal is repaired, and

lion was resumed last night,
igation on the Erie vannl is uninterrupted.

W ilLlanisliiii % City News.
and Loss os Ln i. .Yesterday morning, about

clock, a (Ire occurred iu the premises of Messrs
aug fc Kafcr, in First street, next to tho corner of
Seventh, at which Joseph Paar was burned to dent h
O was uy nc c.\ |w "u oi.i

ikerosene factory, which v.-.- nig ropair d. and in
wan pome kerosene and the sediments still remain
A flro w is built n» J t jt to melt the solder, when
rosenc oil inside taking Are, tlio boiler exploded,
{tiro to the building. a few minutes provlous to
plnsion a young man named Edward Farrel.who
adly burned on the face and arms.toht Pnar that. "

id "an explosion, i'aar replying that ho did not.
vas not killed by the explosion, hut was knocked
falling under n portion of the boiler, and was

d to a crisp. The loss of Fugelsang & Kaler is

$8,500: not insured. Arthur Lention. who keeps a
\ on the corner of North Seventh and First streets,ighily damaged by the fire; no insurance.

MISC.lbbA.MIOr*.
r \ti S DTE BALAAM.

RiiKCM.vnsM in rrs sioKf PAi.vni. kohms.
crcfnla, Krj sipelas, Salt Kheum, I'itnples. Blotches,
cers. Fever Sores. 'Hie worst coses of diseases of
iHid, mercurial complaints,Dodiilty, JJver and Kid
Incipient, Consumption, Ac., ate most certainly
by this gr at p irillcr.
ilt'ii I.ife li t!-dn lias cured llionsands if cases of
and simi ar ip a a s, anil it will in's1 certauiiy euro
ise which can he reached by medicine, if taken in
lance wiiti directions. It do«r not contain a particle
cnry or any nther drletenous mineral. Priceip\I

, 240 (iraud street.

i


